Wednesday, March 11
8:00 am - 8:30 am - Registration - BOA Lobby
8:30 am - 10:15 am
   General Session 1: Call to Convention
   Opening Ceremonies
   Presentation of Colors
   National Anthem
   Official Convention Welcome
   Convention Overview
   Welcome to Delaware State University
   Blue Jacket Bonanza
   Introduction of Visiting State Officers
   Middle School Slide Show
   Closing Ceremonies
10:30 am - 3:45 pm - CDEs
   Nominating Committee-(Ag Annex 104)
   Speaking Holding Room (BOA 201)
   Creed Speaking-(BOA Room 104)
   Jr. Prepared Speaking (BOA 213)
   Sr. Prepared Speaking (BOA 213)
   Jr. Extemp Speaking (BOA 204) (writing 205)
   Sr Extemp Speaking (BOA 206) (writing 205)
   Floriculture Jr. & Sr MLK Parlor A, B, C
   Ag Communications (BOA 314)
   Ag Sales- (Ag Annex 212)
   Jr and Sr Milk Quality and Products (Memorial Gym)
   Employment Skills (BOA 217 & 208)
   Parliamentary Procedures and Conduct of Chapter
   (BOA 113 and 101)
10:30 am - 3:45 pm
   Day of Service Project

4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
   General Session 2:
   Opening Ceremonies
   Session Welcome
   State Officer Advisor Recognition
   Talent
   Retiring Address: Trey Thompson, State Treasurer
   High School Member Slide Show
   Nominating Committee Recognition
   State Officer Candidate Recognition
   Delegate Recognition
   State Officer Parent Recognition
   Talent
   Keynote Address: National Officer
   Closing Ceremonies

5:45 pm - 6:45 pm
   Dinner - Memorial Gym
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
   General Session 3:
   Opening Ceremonies
   County Representative Installation
   American Degree Ceremony
   Proficiency Awards
   State Degree Ceremony
   Star Awards
   Retiring Address: Gillian Cannon, State Vice President
   Sponsor/Partner Recognition
   Scrapbook/Banner Awards

Thursday, March 12
9:00 am - 11:30 am
   Leadership Workshops/ College and Career Fair
   Delegate Business Session
   Nominating Committee
11:45 am - 12:30 pm
   Lunch – Memorial Gym
12:45 pm - 3:00 pm
   General Session 4:
   Opening Ceremonies
   Session Welcome
   Delaware State Grange Presentation, Michael Lynch
   CDE Awards Presentation
   Talent
   Retiring Address: Timothy Mulderrig, State President
   Delegate Committee Reports
   State Officer Video
   Nominating Committee Report
   State Convention Slide Show
   New State Officer Installation
   Closing Ceremonies